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Supposing the followrng questron is asked :-

The Capital of Meghalaya is-
A Gur';ahati
B Kohima
C. Shiilong
D. Delhi

You will har,e fcur aitemati.,'es in the A.nswer Sheet fi:ryour response corresponding to each question

of the Question Booklet as-below :-
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PART - A -GENEBAL ENGLISH

Marks :150

Each question carries 2 marks :

Directions : In the following questions, sub-
stitute each sentence or phrase with a
single word from among the given alterna-
tives.

1. To keep a gteal peffion or event in people's

memory
a) Comrnensurate b) Commiserate
c) Communicate d) Commemorate

2. Lasting onl1, for a very shoil rvhile
a) Temperate L.) Ternporal
c) Transparent d) Iemporary

3. A nr.rmbcr of stars groupcd together
a) Comet b) Orbit
c) Solar st'stem d) Constellation

L l-nrrnd oll n. c. tl,,' ,' ^.i.-l
a) Provincial b) Regional
c,} U:iirersai d) lntenratiorial

5. Thc nrr-rrder of a man

a) Ccnocrdc b) Homicide
c) Fratrcrde il) Regicide

6. The custoll ,:f haling metir, lvives
a) Misogarnr b) Bigarn-v

c) Pr:llgailr d) Monogaml,

7. 'I'he cllstom of having marr., irusbanCs

a.) h'lisoginv b) Poh'gamr
c) Foivandry d) Lzlonogami'

8. A man rr,ho rarelv speaks the tr-uth

a) (^-r.cok b) [,iar
c) Sccundrel d) H_vpocritc

Directions : Read the following passage nnd
answer the questions by selecting the an-
swer choice from the alternatives given.

'-\liho doesn't knolr,horr to cook ricc ?

Cooking rice irardlv takcs trnrc." said my father.
So. I challenged mysslf tr snriched from neu,s

to YbuTube and t1,pcd. -'Hou, to cook rice'l'' I
took one and a half cr:ps of rice. Since I didn't

have access to a rice cooker, I put the rice in a
big pot. Firstly, the rice has to be washed to get

rid of dust and starch. I thought I won't be able
to drain the rice and that it will fall out ofthe pot.
I observed the chef as I swirled the rice around
and used my dexterous hands to drain it, not once,

not tr,vice, but three times. I looked dov,m at the

sink and saw less than 50 grains that rnade their
way out of the pot. Suffice to say, I was up to
the rnark.

The r,'icieo stated thai the ke1' to perfect ncc is
equal amcunts of rice a:rd r,vater. I havc heard

that professionals don't necd to measure cvery-
tiring: the.v just know u-hat the right amount is.
But as this was my fipr1 tirne in the kitchen, tr

decided to expcriment by nr:t urc;rsurimg the
r,vater needed fbr boiling the rice. I x,antecl the
rice to be finn u,hen bitten. just like pasta. { don't
cniov the texture of mushl, riee. It has to trrave

that chutzpah : it has to resist my biting polv€r
just f,or a brt before disintegrating

After u'hat seemed like 10 minutcs. all the rva-
ter disappeared. I rvent in to give it a good stlr.
'lo mr- srirprise. sorne r:f,the rice got stuck to the
pot. tr tried ro scraile it offbut to no avail. At the
same time" there u'as a burning smeli coming
fronr rt. I quickll, lurned the stcrie oif "What
hale vou dane tr: the kitchen '/" My mother
shouted 

"r'hile 
coming torvards the kitclicn. tr

managed to *ard her off.

Finali1,. rvhen the tirne carne to taste nt-\' cre-
ation. i u'as surprised ! It rvasn't bad at all. The
rice flad the dcsircd consistencv. Sure- a little
more salt r,vould'r,c been better" but I just added
that rvirilo cating. The erperieucc \,v-as fairlv re-
n'arding and memorable. it tar"rght me a ncl!
scnse of respect for thosc i,vho cook food on a
rco;ular basls at homc or arc engagcd in gour-
mct creations professionallr,.

9. Tire fathsr's qr-ies{ion to the narrator" about
knourng hou to cook rice. r,vas inteneled to
a) Criticize the narrator"s lack of abilitics.
b) Makc the process sound simple.
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c) Encourage the narrator to take up cooking.

d) Showcase his own expertisc in cooking ricc.

10. The narrator says that he has dexterous
hands. He would have had a problem had it been

the opposite . NOT BEING dcxterous means,

beins
a) Uncomfortable b) Clumsy
c) Unclear d) Clueless

11. According to the passage , t}re fact that the

narrator risked experimentation, on his maiden

attempt in the kitchen, shows that he was

a) Conscientious b) Nervous
c) Presumptuous d) Courteous

12. Pick the option that correcth' states u,hat

DID NOT happen after the nriter cliecked on

the rice.
a) Turning the stove off
b) Being taken aback at the conditron of rice
c) Forgetting to scrape the stuck rice

d) Smelling the delicious arolna of cooked rice

13. Fick the option that correctlJ, trlsts the t}ral
fcelings of the u,'riter lvith reference to the cook-
ing experience.

a) Frustrating and satis$'ing
b) Arnusing and satisf ing
c) Disi I lusiotring arrtl thrstrating
d) Eniightening aiid satisfi,ing

Directions : For the given underlined idi-
oms and phrases, choose the best alterna-
tive which expresses the closest meaniug
of the idiom.

tr4. His behavir:ur eoinpcllcd me to give him a
piece of mv !0ind
a) To scold hirn
bi To pardon him
c) To makc trrim my friend
d) To take hirn into confidence

15. Fleasc state vour rcosons in black and
white
a) In short b) Useless
c) Xn rvriting d) In ftrll sr,ving

16. She is alqsshxutlq+{atk
a) Expensive thing
b)Adifficult problem
c) A foolish search
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d) An easy question

17. Hc spoke well though it was his rqaiden
speech
a) First speech b) Brief speech

c) Long speech d) Emotional speech

18. The trial made a mockery of justice

a) It nas a mock trial
b) There was no serious outcome

c) People mocked at the judgement

d) Made the system look ridiculous

i9. Mv brother's zesl&rr the new proiect nas
infectious
a) Creed [:) Ftrscination
c) Enthusiasm d) None of above

20. Mandy kept her things in applp_pie_ade{
a) In random order
b) Related to fruits packing

c) Related to dry fruit packing

d) In perfect order

Directions : In the following questions,
choose a n'ord that is apposite in meaning
to the given word from among the four al-
tern atives.

21. Arrival
a) Entrance
cJ Evacuation

?2. Beastli
a) l-ovel1
c) Ar,ftrl

23. Barren
a) Dcsert
c) Fertitrc

24. Sincere

a) Eamest
c) lnsincere

25. Abrrndance

a) tr-avish

c) Proflision

26. EnTbrace

a) Disobel,
c) Rcjcct

b) Departure
d) Influ.s

b) Atrocit--,r-rs

d) Froper

b) Depieted

d) Arid

b) Sad

d) .drrogance

b) Scarcitl,
d) Gcncrous

b) Contradict
d) Obscure
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27. Sinister
a) Good
c) Long

28. Boon
a) Prodigy
c) Hindrance

b)Evil
d) Short

b) Advantage
d)Armihilation

Directions : In the following questionso
some sentences have errors and some do
not. The underlined words are the key
words where you can identify whether the
sentence is erroneous or not. From the
given set of choices, choose the correct al-
ternative for the identified errors. Where
there is no error, choose the specified op-
tion {d).

29. After the sunrmer break. schooi rvill open
after tu,o weeks.
a) Begin b) Reopen
c) Start d) No errors

30. The stream flowed gently under the bridge.
a) Above b) Acrass
c) On d) No errors

31. The tram frr:rn Chennai arnved right iU sched-

ule.

a) On b) B-_v

c) Over d) No errors

32. The speeding driver is finall1' caught eyq_f

the police
a) Over b) Under
c) By d) No erors

33. The children enjo-r,ed rorving the boat on the
lake.

a) By b) In
c) With d) No errors

34. The boy trembled in foar ofthe deadl1'snake.
a) B), b) On
c) With d) No errors

35. TIic film "Titanic" 6 one ofthe greatest mov-
ies errer made.

a) \4,'as b) Had
c) Arc d) No srrors

36. He has the guts to rise from the occasion.
a) Rise for b) Rise to

c) Rise at d) No errors

37. He said, every man should look up the fti-
ture.
a) Look at b) Lookto
c) Look in d) No errors

Directions : In the given questions below,
there are jumbled up sentence parts. Rear-
range these parts, which are labelled A, B,
C and D to produce the correct sentence.
Choose the correct sequence from the
given set of alternatives.

38. r,vater supplyilocality/this,/has a good/
A. rvater supply
B.locality
C. this
D. has a good

a) ABCD
c) ACBD

a) ACBD
c) BACD

a) BADC
c) ADCB

a) DCAB
c) DACB

b) ABDC
d) CBDA

b) BDCA
d) DCAB

b) CDBA
d) BDAC

b) CBAD
d) BDCA

39. the garden,Maria/vegetables inlgrowsl
A. the garden

B. Maria
C. vegetables in
D. grorvs

40. to memorize/allthe actors har.e/the new play/
the lines of/
A. to memorize
B. all the actors have

C. the neu'piay
D. the lines of

41. work on time/she tellsito leave/Donbok/
.A.. rvork on time
B. she tells
C. to leave

D. Donbok

J

42. thcinightfall/their hooting calls atlorvls be-
gail
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43" tliat the burglar/I read,4ras Lrcen caright/in
the paper/
A. that thc burglar
B. I read

C, has been eaught

D in tlie paper

A. the
B,nighta[
C, their hooting calls at
D. o'r.vls began

a) DC.A.B

c) ABCD

a) ACBD
c) BACD

a) DCAE
C,i IJLJL,{.

49. Sonra _ a,cross the field one aftsmoon,
rvhen shc heard a iittlc bor singrng.
a) Is strolling b) \,Vas stroliing
c) Strolled d) Has stroiled

Directions : In the following cloze passage,

there are blank spaces which are numberecl.
Against eac.h number, choose the most ap-
propriate alternative from the set of given
alternatives.

in the past. it u,as thought learning
l<nowledge took place in school and for some

atrso in flir-tirer education. Ihen it llas a matter
of ,,(50)_ pracriaal skills at r,i,ork a.t thc [rc-

ginning of a carecr. and *'rth a bir of luck, that

_(51)_ it. Nou things have changeci. Global
coinpctition is __(52)_ the sleclf-life of proefl-

ucts and the ktor.r,ledge and skiils that __{53),,
behind thcmi. The pace of change can bc

__(54)-- Iftiorvledge that was leading edgc at
one minure can become: {55i the nesi.
Therefore, it is sl,e _{55,t__ i'alhar tlian
knou,ledge that is the iccl; Siici:rsshil ,-;r-E;:niza-

tion harie to leam- arlapt anel ciiange continu-
ouslv as do the _{57}_ -,r'ithin rl,em. Ttrris

is 

-{58)- 
tr the rariri gr-oi',tl: of kxoul-

edge r'..rrkcis. ii rs __ irq9)_ ail ier,els of i;r-
ganizatioi:s.

50. a) Fostei'rirg

c) Acqu:ring
h) Pro;eeting

d) h{anipulating

44. masterpiec*/thei*,orked at iris/arlist cae'e-

fliIfui
,4. masterpiece
E. the

C. .,v,:rked ;rt hls
D. artist carcf,ullv

b) ADCB
d) DCBA

b) tsLlAC
d) DCAE

b) CEAD
d) Dir[}A

a) Gives
c) Is giving

5i. ;r) For
c) Frora

-<2. a) Rcplacrng
e) f{otatrng

53. a) Lie
c) Frotbss

54. ai Aqalltical
c) Interesting

55" ai Criticai
c) Cbsolcte

55. a) Durabilit-v
ci Capaciq,

b) Gave

d) Was giving

b) Was

ctj Wltll

b) R.etailing

d) Rcdueing

b) Exiliblt
d) Manifest

b) Frrightcning

cl) i\bsorbing

b) Modem
d) tr-amcniablc

b) Reactivitv
d) Proactivity

Directions : In the following questions, the
sentences have blank spares followed by
four alternative answers. Choose the cor-
rect gramrnar alternative f,rorn the given
choices.

45. _ irave trr*en to the football match.
a) Ncither And5, reor {

b) lrJcither I ncr And1,

c) Nicither ,Andl, nor itrc
d) Ncithcr mo nor AndS,gives

46. "-_. tlaere are so ffiiait\1tiliugs to talk abolit.
a) Eetrvecn us two
b) Betrveen me and yotr

e) Betu,cen I and 1,on
d) Bcmccn 1ou and i

4?. Daman- __ has bccu choscn for the de-
bate compctition. is a clover bo\.
a) That b) lMrom

c) Who d) Whicir

48. The Chief guest said that it _ him great
pleasure to be there that evenlng
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ot
a)

c)

57. a) Individuals
c) Managements

58. a) Support
c) Adiusted

60. Cann-_v

a) Ohstinate
c) Clevcr

. Alert
Energetic
lntelligeilt

62. indict
a) Condemi:l

c) Accuse

53. L.ament

a) Cor^rplaiu

ci Condonc

54. R"eekiess

a) Couragoous

ci Bold

65. Rectrfl,
a) To buiid
c) Destrol

66. Aftbctiom
a) Disiike
c) Fon&less

57. Delicate
a) Fragile
c) Tough

b) Systems

d) Units

b) Echoed

d) Developee{

b) Handsome

d) Stout

b) Observant
d) Watchtul

b) Reprimand
d),{llege

b) Comment
d) Console

b) R.ash

d) Daring

bi Correcl
ci) To cornrrrand

b) Hatred
d) Disinterest

h) Sturdy
ct) $trang

59. a) Directing b) Providing
c) Affecting d) Projecting

Directions : In the following questions,
choose a word that is most similar in mean-
ing to the given word from among the four
alternatives.

68. My friend said, "I am leaving today."
a) My friend said that he is leaving today.

b) My friend said that he was leaving today.

c) My friend said that he leaves today.

d) My friend said that he was leaving that day

69. She said to him, 'oVflhat a cold day !"
a) She told him that it was a cold day.

b) She exclaimed that it was a cold day.

c) She exclaimed sorrowfully that it was a cold
day.

d) She exclaimed that it was a very cold day.

70. The man exclaimed that his rvallet \,yas sto-

1en.

a) "M_1,' rvallot rvas stolen l" the man said

b) ''Somebody'stole rn.r'' nallet l" exclaim*d the

rniin.
c) Tire man e;rclaimed, "Mv ivallet lvas stolenl"
d) The man crierl. "M1'n'allot r,vas stolen."

71. Socrates said, "'tr/irtue is its olm rovard,"
a) Socrates saicl that virtuc haclrts oun reu-ards.

b) Socrates say,s that i,irtue is its oi.,n rewards.

c) Socrates said tirat virtue is its olr'n relvard.

cl) Socrates saidthat virtuc nas its oir'n reil-arrls.

72. Mr. Sarn asked the bo_v rf hc could teil hirn
rvhorc the nearest post office is.

a) Where is thc nearest post office ? Mr Sam

asked the br:1'.

b) h4r. Sam asked the bo1,"Cc,u1d -vou toli me

u'here the nearest p,rst office is" ?

c) Mr" Sam asked the bor, "u&ere is the nearcst
post office" 'l

d) F,4r. Sam said to the bo1' ''il,here rs the near-

ost post offiee" ?

73. F{e asked me rvhy, I lvas latc.

a) He asked me. "1&''h1, I rvas late '1"

b) He asked me" "\A/hv -vou are iate ?"
c) He asked me. '"Wh,v am I late ?"
d) He asked rne. "Why are -vou late ?"

74. "Alright. -ves. I was \,vrong and vou rverc
right", he said.

a) Hc admitted that I rvas rvrong and you lvcrc
.igl.,t

b) Hc adinitted that I r,'as u,rong and he u,as

nght.

c) He achlittcd that hc had heen rvrong anci I
had becn right.

Directions : [n the following questions, a

sentence is given in Directllndirect speech"

Out of the four alternatives suggested,
ehoose the one which best expresses the
same sentence in Direct/Indirect speech.
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d) He admitted that he has been wrong and I
have been right.

75. I asked my brotlrcr if he haC rsturned the

mone-y to his friend.

a) I said to my brothcr, "Have you return the

money to his f,riend ?"

b) I said to rny brother, "Have you returned the

money to your friend ?"
c) Do you return the money to his friend.

d) Had you retutmed the money to my &iend.
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PART . B .GENERALAWARENESS & APTITUDE

Marks: 150

Each question carries 2 marks :

75. Which trvo universities r,lcre bom through
Norttrr Eastorn Hill {.Jniversity (N.E.H.LI.) ?

a) N'lizorrim & Sikkim Unir,crsities
b) Tripura & Mizoram Universities
c) l,lanipur & Nagaland {Jniversities
ri) Nagaland & Mizoram Universities

77. V,hen was thc Indian lnstitute of Manage-
nient Shiliong established'l
a) 20u? b) 2009
c) 2(li0 ilz1n

78. T'he hcadqua$ers ollSerum lnstitute of In-
dra Private l-imited is located in
a) Koikata b) Fune
c) ih'derabad d) Chennai

79. 'KangleipaXi' is the historic name of r,r,,'liich

3 L4LU I

a) Manipur b) Mizoram
c) Meghalai'a d) Sil,l..im

80" The Boi13lr'ood actress Pri_vanka Chopra
.lonas u,rote a mernoir titled
a) Becoming li) Unfinishcd
c) Mr trroken language d) Sunshine girl

81. l&4lich Spcrl Arvard rvas reccntlv renarned

a{ter Vlajor Dhl,air Chand 'l

a) Arjuna Arvard
b) Rajiv Gandhr Khel R.atna Arvarel

c) Tenzing Norgay' National Adventrire Arvard
d) ldone of thesc

82. Who has been appointed as tirc Nsw Prime
Minister o1'$ri Lanka in Ntrar, 2A22 ?

a) G 1,. Fciris
b) Mahinda R.a1apakrsha

c) Gotabaya Ra"japaksa

cl) R anitr Wickrr:mesinghe

83. \fu'triclr countr]'n,on the Thomas Lttp 2022'l
a) India b) China
c) South Korca d) "Xapan

84. In lndian banking. rvhat is thc fulI {bnn of
OTP'1

a) One Time Pincode

b) One Time Payment

c) One Timp Process

d) Gne Time Password

85. Who among the follor,r,ing regulates the Capi-
tal Market in India ?

a) IRDA b) SEBI
c) RBI d) NSEi

86. NABARD *,as set up in the vear
a) 1970 b) le81
c) i982 d) 1991

87. Civil Disobedience Nloyemont rvas started
in 1930 along witir x,hich of the foiioi,ving ?

a) Roulatt Sat-vagraha

b) Dandi March
c) Charnparan Movement
d) Khilafat Movement

8S. Wiro is regarded as the Father of the lnclian
Nuclear Prograni ?

a) flr. Homi Bhabha b)A PJ. Abdui Kalam
c) Satish l)harvan d) C.\a R.arnan

89. SENSEX is the index of
a) Bombar. Stock E.rchange
b) National Siock Erchange
c) Cochin Stock Exchange

d) Ahmedabad Stock Exchange

90. Recurve is related *ith i,virich of thc follow-
rng spofl ?

a) Archery b) iavelin'fhrox,
c) Hockey d) Discrls 'Ihrou

91. Kharif Crop season in lndia is

a) Januarv to March
b) April to Junc

c) Juil to October
d) Deccn:trer to March

92. Cvolonc 'Asani' rvas recentlv scen in nelvs.
Thc name Asani is givon br,- which country ?

a) Bhutan b) Nepal
c) Sri Larrka d) Fakrstan

93. \Mrich of the following is thc largest ficsh
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water lake of India ?

a) \&ular lake b) Loktak lake

c) Ctilka lakE d) Kollenr lake

94. Which country is set to become the first
country to adopt India UFI system ?

a) Sri Lanka b) NePal

c) Pakistan d) Bangladesh

95. Who set up the first Iron and Steel works

in India in l9t2 ?

a) R. J. TArA b) R. D. TAIA
c) D. J. TAIA d) J. N. TAIA

96. Which oue of the foliowing is the World's
Largest River island in India ?

a)Nonglumisland b)Majuliisland
c) Divar island d) Quibble island

97. Who has became the first Indian male

shuttler to win the silver medal at World Bad-

minton Charnpionship 2021 ?

a) Parupalli Kashyap b) Kidambi Srikanth

c) P. Gopichand d) I-,akshya Sen

98. Wricii ofthe frltrr:i,ving tr.vo nations will host

tlie FIFA Women's \&brld Cup 2t.)23 '/

a) Nonrav & Sircderr

b) Australia & New Zsaland
c) The U.Si. & Clanada

d) South Korea t* lapan

99. Which one ofthe lrrurdamental Right is not

cnshrincd in the Constitution of India 'l

a) R"rgltt to Equaiit_v

b) Right [o Propertl'
c) R"ight to Freedom

dt Rrght Agrinst Erpioitarion

100. Who among the foilor,ving rvrote 'Akbar
Nama''?
a) Amir l{hushro b),{kbar
c) Abul Fazl d) Birbai

101. G.S.I'. was introduced as per the 
-

amendment of Corstitution of India.
a) 100 h) 101

c) taZ d) 103

102. Whicir of thc fblnou,ing material has the

hrghcst densi4,' ?

a) Cokc b) Craphite
c) Cl.rarcoal d) Diamond
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103, The study of fossil is known as

a) Osteology b) Histology
c) Mycology d) Paleontology

104. The blood vesscls that carry blood from the

heart to the various parts ofthe body are called

a) Artencs h) Veins

e) Septum d) Capillaries

105. Who gave the slogan 'Jai Jalvan Jai Kisan'?
a) Atal Bihari Vajpa.vee

b) Choudirary Charan Singh

c) Narcndra Danrodar Modi
d) Lal Bahadur Shastri

105. InCia's first F{uman Spa.ce IVIission
'Gagan3'aat" rvili bs launched rn rvhich year ?

a)2022 b)2023
c) 2{J21 d) 2025

107. \&ho rvon best sticker otr the year arvard at

BaXlon d'or arvard 2021?
a) Lioncl l\{essi

b) Lrika Modric
^\ /--:^+l^.^^ E ^-^11^L, L tlSttallu AUll.llLlU

cli Robem Lervando*,ski

108. Who ivas the tirst person to receive Padma

Shree frorn Meghala,r,6 ?

a) Silr,ertne S*,er
b) Berlha G:,nd-vkes Dklar
c) Patricia Mukhim
d) h,fanas Cirorvd]nn,

1{i9. P. A. Sangma was ele*ted as the Speaker

of the Lok Sabira in the ycar'l
a) i990 b) 19e2

e) 1992t d) 199(t

11S" T'he Anglo-Khasi War nas started in the

ycar ?

a) 1828 b) 1829

c) t830 d) l83l

1l I. Who r,r'as rc-olcctod unopposcd as the Presi-

clent of ths BaclmintonAssociation of lndia (BAI)
f,or a second tenr"l of four .vear in h{arcfi 2fr22 7

ai F{imanta Bisrr,,a Sarrna

b) Kcshav I\{ahanta
c) Sarbananda Sonolval
d) Riniki Bhur,an Sanna

112. Which Album has rvon thc r\ltrurn of the

IVI



Year Granuny Award 2022 ?

a) We are b) My love
c) Help yourself d) This time tomorrow

113. What sum u,ill 5'icld an intercst of Rs.306

in sir vears at 5olo per annlrm sirnple interest ?

a) R.s. 1020 b) R.s. l2l0
c) Rs.765 d) its. 1625

114. Rcarrangc the jumblcd-up Xettor in thcir
natural seqLlence and find thc odci one out
a) RETY bi REAG
c) KEABR d) DESPE

115. Apoints to 8 and savs to a iadv C'*His
mother is lhc cinl1, chilii of 1-our fbtl'rer." if so

lio',r is {l rslated tci B 'l
a) ,,\iint b) h,'[r;tlicr

c) Sist,:r d) Grand mother

116. Thc sum af ages oi'thrc* ehildren born at

the intcrr.'al of ,1 l'ears each is 81. What is the

age of thc voungest child 'l

a) 31 1,-ears b) 27 3'ears
c) 23 .vears d) 30 r,e31s

tr17. Water flons or.lt of';r tap at the rate of 6

litres per rniuute. Horv nmlv minutes rvould ii
take fbr filling 6 buckets ol36 litres capacih'
eaeh ?

a) 3{r minutes b) 25 nilnutcs
c) i25 mimrtes d) 50 mrnutes

118. lf 3-rr = [J i. lvhat is t]re r,alue of x ?

a)-1 b)3
c) ,t ri) 2

trX9.lnthi: tnllol.liirg qu*stloil- seiect tire rclated
lcttor / ietters tionr thc givcir altema,Lres.

AE.l-::BC.'l
a)v b)W
c) I{ d) I-l

120. In a cc,de ianguage. 'H.EI-AXION"rs *'nt-
ieil as 'iZOVSnLl' and GI-ASS is rvritten as
"XGZNI-i' t-lor,r,r,iil TAG[-{NE be llniftcu ur

tirat lar"iguagc 'l

a) GVTGIRV b) LIVTGRIV
e) CVTRGIV d) (iVGTRIV

l2t. If in a ccrlain language AEOI,iC is coded

as I5 1-5 i293. Horv nill tirc WE,{IIHHR bc nnt-
teu in that language 'l

L Dr\i'\.1PS (')'l 
-l

Dlrections : Study the following inf*rmation
and answer the following questions.

(i) "tr'here dre ,\ev{:n poi}'?t,t tltcrt ure ut cu"tttitt
tlistoncc with re,spect to esch othr:r, poinr ()

ls B m Wbst ol'P, prsinl 7' ts ll tn North o/ Q.

Point O is 5 m {Vest o.f ltoint T. Point R is 9 nt

,\tnih o.l'paint {). Potnl M is 12 t'n Ectst of'
poinl ll. Point G is 2 m ,\outk r;f'poinl fu{.

122. What is the distance as well as tirrcctioir

of P urth rcspect to point G ?

a) I n: l#est b) 4 ll Jrlofitrl F:iast

c) i m East d) 2 ni South

123. ll,hat is the shortest distance i;etrreen pciut
M and point O '/

a)13m b)i2nr
c)9m d)l-;rn

124. What rs the direfiion of parnl T with re-

spect to p+int G ?

a) Norlh lVest b) South East

c) West d) N-crt1-r

i25. \\,hat is ihe direction of trrcint F rvitir rc-
speci to pcii:i o i
ai l\or-tir East b) BJoriir Wcsl"

c) Soiiiii Eest d) Soutii \liest

125. 1. ocint {. is 6 m to thc l{or1h *f poillt {}"

then irhat i: the sleoitest cli.qtancc betrvcen point

P and poinL i- 'l
a) llnr b) iOm
c)i2m d)13m

127. If point A is 2 ln to thc South of pcint R.

ihen in nhiclr dircction rs point A uith respcct to
point G ?

a) Nortli b) Soutl:

c) East d) West

(ti) [:.ight./ilends A" B, (", p, li, l'; G anc{ ll
*re sitting, *rrotrncl u circtt.ktr luble ./ctcittg the

centrc. A srts {ittrd to the le/i o/'$, v.'hile sec-

onr! lo rhe rrght o{ !,.' D cloes nol sit next ttt A
or B. d'sntt G rrlv,ct\:s,s'iis nexl lo ast:h olher.

fl never,\its naxt {o !) ctncl ('cloes nol .vi! ncxl
to 13.

a) 235 12085 I I
o) 235 12085 I B

b)23512.075t8
d) 23s 1206s l I
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128. Who is sitting third to the right of D ?

a)A b)B
c)E d)r

129. Who is facing D ?

a)F b)H
c)B d)C

130. Hor,v rnan1, people are sitting betrveen B

and F rvhen counted from the right ofB ?

a) One b) Three

c) Tu,o d) More than three

131. Horv mariy people are sitting betrvecn H
and B r,vhcn counted from either left of H or Ieft
of B'l
a)2 b)3
c)4 d)5

132. \\ho is facing the person who is sitting 4'h

to the right of G ?

a)G b)C
c) B d) I-{

133. l4riro is sitting 5th to the rigiit of the one

w'ho is siuing 3"r to the left of D ?

a)A b)F
c)H dlc

134. Whorn did Mahatma Gandhi considcr his
rnentor in politics 'l

a) Gopal Krishna Gokhale
b) Lala Lajpat Rai
c) Bal Gangadliar Tilak
d) Ra-jendra Prasad

135. 'Chipoko Movement'is the rn,orld's most
known eco deveiopment prograxnme, started by
S.L. Bahuguna in 1973. It is related with
a) Conservation of Forest c) Planting of Trees

c) Afforestation d) Population

136. Bliopal Gas Traged-v occured due to the
release ol
a) CFC b) NO,
c) Metln,l Isocyanate d) Carbon monoxide

137. Yellorving of Ta1 Mahal marble is due to
a) Acid rain
b) Ozonc
c) Global lvarming
d) Relcase of carbon monoxide

138. The serious environmental threat of green-

house effect is
a) Population increase

b) Drlnng of rivers

c) Temperature rise

d) Increase of sulphur dioxide in atmosphere

139. Whenr,vasthe Fafiily Plaming Progranrme

started in lndia ?

a) 1952 b) 1962

c) 19,50 d) 1949

140. Red Data Book refers to
a) Endangered Species

b) Threatencd Species

c) National Parl<s

d) Sanctuaries

141. The rvord 'Biodiversity' r,vas coinecl by
a) Thonien Lovejo-v b) E.O. Wilson
c) Terborgh d) \,'. G. Rosen

142. Another name of AIDS is
a) Slim disease b) Kala Azar
c) Fial'fever d) funrnune lleak

143. Whar is the flill form of ICAR ?

a) indian Committee of Agricuitural Research

b) Indian Council of Agriculturai Researoh

c) Indian Cooperation of Aeroneutical ltesearch
d) Indian Council of Automic Research

144. \tv,hich h:dian State became tlae f,rrst State
to go papcriess assembly'proceecling uncler Na-
tional e-Vrdhan Apptricatron'7

a) Delhi b) Assam
c) Irlagaland d) Sikkiin

145" In rvhich State. the Indian Ann-r, set to es*

tahlish the "Red Shicld Centre for Excellcnce
and Wellness". a coaching centre to provrde resi-
dential coaciring to students for erompetitive ex-
arnination'/
a) Manrpur b) Mizoram
c) Meghalai,a d) Assam

146. Which airu.av recenth, (in May 2022) got
tire Drrcctorate General of Civil Aviation
(DGCA) nod to rcsumc commercial flight op-
cration aftcr being grorindcd sincc 2019 ?

a) Jet Ainval,s b) Visrara
c) Indigo d) Go First

i.l);\( MPS(')-?3 10 ru



147. In the following question, select the odd
number from the given alternatives.
a) ll3 b)300
c) 131 d) 500

148. Select the odd one from the follorving list
of colours.
a) Orange b) Broul
c) Grccn d) Ycllow

l49,If 2x* 3--v = 19 and 3x + 2--r = 16. tl.ren u'hat
is the value of -v ?

a)2 b)7
c)5 d)4

150. Two numbers are in the ratio of 9: I I . If 6 is

added to the Ilrst and subtractcd fi'om the sec-

ond. the ratio reverses. Find thc first number
a) 18 b) 36

c) 27 d),{5
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